
l 1? ed. ltepurtt'alion o/ the Wilmot Provisoby the Whig Convention-Jil‘he‘ lrie'ti'ds ofthe South. as well as at theiUnion. Miltlearn with inexpressible satisfaction that}the Whig Convention promptly met the;.r-,a_qnestion¥oi the Wilmot Proviso, and reoutlined a resolution adopting litatdnc:‘trin'a at once by an overwhelming majori-‘s‘~¢.’-:.tv. 11 would not touch the nucleon thing.
How, diflerent this generous and patrioticatom; from: the dangerous sectional {anat-

ikist'n oil, the Democratic Convention. it
Will ‘bet'recollecletl' that a resolution “'BB

intrOtlticed 'thsi‘e b'y Mr, Yancey to rep"dint: the proviso, which the Conventionrefined to do. by a vote "f 2'6 '0 36'-'l'his‘v'ote‘aimed a death blow to the rights]ofthe South.‘ and its eflect has been to
cl'ht‘igltioini‘and. dismay in the hearts oi
thoso'xvvho "magic for the preservation 0!
our glonougflvniono l’OUblß and fears
began to overwhelm the public tnind. lest
"a, theivVhigs.‘ the great conservative
party of the Union. also might be infected105!" this heresyrand have yielded to theVii-iigressiye’ notions of the Locolocmstn
ot the age; , Thanks to a kind Provieen'ce,
which has always watched over our belov-
eil land. a party still exists determinedto =regardthe “compromises of the Constitu
lion? &c.,‘and thosejust and equal rights
to all. sections, without which our gloriousUnion cannotexist one moment. Theyhaye'met this incendiary and destructivepiiticiple as Whigs—in the old Whig apir~it.~ l enlightened patriotism of the patriot-

ic’ pathers. and on which the party is foun-
ded.‘ They dared to stand up and meetthis fir'ebrand ty'unprincipled factiom'stsbhldly (is the Democratic Convention didnot)——to meet it as men aware of their du-ties. like their great leader at Buena Vis-ta'. ,‘asking no favors. and shrinking lromno responsibilities’—to cast it‘out ot their

Convention in the teeth of these infuriatedfanatics. and to declare that it iron onpart. and should be no part. of the Whig
creed. This the Democratic Conventionwouldnot do. W’c congratulate the South
"we congratulate the southern men, whoha‘ygpey‘tgr appealed to the fidelity, hun-
orinpatrtotts’tii, and generosity. at their nor-thern. Whig brethren in vain, 'We can-gratulate the‘ Union that there is still one
great patriotic party which is determinedito'resi'st the mad and malign influencewhich. il unchecked. would soon leave 0its sacred rights but the name.”—fllahatin_n‘Jottmal. .
‘ t'iTh'e subjects of a tariff. bank. and in-Nimi‘improwmenlfir are dvtarlcd into in-significant dimensions when comparedwith the great and overshadowing onewhich'ait unprincipled northerd and north-

western Democracy has dared. to throwbefore. the people, [alluding to the treeterritory principle] It is ot_ vital conse-quence that the South should march up tothis question. By birth, education. sen.tt'rsser'tt.!/eelt'ng. association, and interest.Geis'era Taylor is one ofus. The Southmay .v‘rell’snswer the North through him.andjedeem the pledge it has made to sup-port no man who is not off" or wtth us.”—G/t,ar.lest_on (S. C.) Courier;
’Jg'One reason why the South should sus-tstn Taylorfor’the Rresz‘dency ‘with greatunanimity ‘is, because his nomination at-lords a hard and unlocked~lor chance 01eiectiog'la Sou'rusnn Max to that office.This inspt'ir'taafce' of placing at the head atvaetnment'one who. lrom birth. associ-atinyand connection; is identified withthe suits. snd't'sill learlessly uphold herri‘htpnd guard her from oppressionican-untmsilgto, strike every mind. In this'vl’e’irahil election becomes a question ottvitslmomeut to the SLAVEHULDINGPQRTION: ot the .Contederacy."—A’rwOirjteans flee; '

b‘tifirdesperate attempt is making, andwrllphe'jtnade, to impress on the publicmind the belief that General Taylor isnotthoroughly with the South on the subjectof slavery. Such» an attempt will only,P??Y5;‘9-w"9‘ resorts our opponents ai'efsdtzvenhin order to injure him to the esti-‘inhtion 'of his admirers. Why. who' isqsn‘érall Taylor Pond _where does he live?Everybody knows that he is a citizen ofLottisitmataln extensive and surcesslutformersand 'owns more SLAVES thantheg'most of his sla‘nderers can ever hopehonestly to obtain. is there any tear otsucha man on thts subject? Born in aslave [Staten & stilt residing in one ; with'1‘”? portionnf his capital invested intiit'ssfieciesqf property; identified frominterest, inclination, and education. withtheiinstitutions around us; will any gen.silsie nian‘ hesitate on this subject to pre-ter- hint ‘to his oppohent.”—Colttmbua(Gite-)Entuirrr. - ‘.5‘15“ Liter ' Paar": _G'otva.-"l‘he op-Pgfiittflol theglorious old . Zac'hary .’l‘a‘y-lor.n.) ‘tlteir reckless attempts to injurehtsnwith' "I°. people of the South, have as-seintedthat, inlhtsletter‘thames W.Tay~lotjifiditoriol the Cincinnati Signal. writ;lengnfrepbly [to and answeringcertaiu in-lfgttgsgléttfi proppnnded tn ai'l'etter from'llttt,’_-be‘had,enano’an,‘irrit‘ty'saisntit‘to vexto any bttt ‘svh‘ic‘h‘mifihltjtjeip'a‘s's‘ed byLCon-g'QQEMrtflhtch. was imho'di'ed" the Wilmottext"; r This ,jmomirbq’s assertion. soentitgit, starrwith the ‘character or thé
. its. artists letlor'ol his whole life. could
w 3h”? b5?“ made'hy' pblitictiilleader‘s‘
v, I: W'é'bgr'm stage at desperation—"o
' it)" ey Offlltththat everlasting" political[95]., R; by"; fine ‘Qpproiiching' them as”“1”! i‘¢'t[£°.°ltlme, Womd permlt'.’ ,ti""‘izoiq“4mi§i““9 shiciutiiilou's' inn:’9‘” ‘lz'ii-Y . thtgeoerni "Panamanian3- Where! passage unsutliédcliar'iicr‘ 957135919: prose); Intrusion ‘to‘thdse 's';'fiYPl’fzt-‘éfi39‘fi¢.. its? bats ‘ and rot-sus-~J at; S, title's] ,nmm ,tta,:sourtre'rs's.'o-.”Witt-“'3. "to! qua-tionP—Mst he wont.)pro 0 ratio to his 'ttj‘tyajisreggyt; & mm.Wih'ihrd'ailihi’a‘ikkflt’bfl.'pigltasso‘éiations"?

'
‘ 3”.“ "d have they let" n’u't'tih'étorth

E

EXTRACTS
I'Yrom lhe flddfcss of the Slate Centra‘Committee

Tho Democratic Slave Central Cumminea huvdjun i-éued n moat bcnunful (Id-{mas l 0 Iho peopleof Pennsylvania, from whiéh. being unable 101mb.'iah the wholo ofil, Wzl'ihfiio tho following ‘b'rief
ulmcla

”Before again addres-tng you on thepolitical issues now pending belore thecountry, the Democratic State Central(Kathmillee have prelerred to wait untilthe result of the October election could beascertained definitely. The extraordina-ry closeness oi the vote lor State officers,has tlelaved tlte lolfilment nl this purposeuntil the. present period. The uncertain-tv in uhich the issue was lnr some daysinvolved. is now to a great extent remo-ved,‘and we are enabled to present a moredefinite view of the results, and of thecauses that have produced them.Notwithstanding the premature cxultaétion ol our opponents. (the official returnsestablish, that the Democratic candidatefor Canal Commissioner." lea/nu PAINTER.ts elected by between 2 and 3,000 ma-jority. This is a tribute, due not less tofa consistent and wall tried Democrat,ithan to the sterling county of Westmore-‘land, which has so olten gladdened ourhearts with its splendid majorities. Weregard this eveut :ts aflordtng just causelor general lelicitation, as it pfeat‘rH‘B ourlines of internal Improvement from thehands ol a party, that has never wieldedithem. except to the public detriment.’—lAlready had they battened in prospectiveion this department of State patronage,ithreatening to visit every Democratic in-icumbent, however capable 8: honest, withiperemptory dismissal trom the public ser‘vice. This proacrtptire spirit is now hap-ptly frustrated, anrl our canals and rail-roads are preserved lrom serving as in-struments towreak the rerenge of proudand embittered partizanshrp.As compared with October. 1844. wehave gainetla member at Congress in theVlthrdtstrict. (Bucks and Lehrgh.) by 320majOrity. We have gamed another inthe XVIII) district, (Cumberland, Frank-lin and Perry.) by about 160 majority.—We have gained another in therXXthhdistrict. (Butler, Armstrong, Indiana andClearfield’,) by 30] majority. We havelost but a single district. viz: the llld.Philadelphia county, by reason at the a-malgamation between the Whigs, Natives.and Abolitiunists. The XXth district.(Washington and Beaver.) has been deci-ded against us by barely 58 votes. andthe XVllth district. Huntingdon, Blair,&c.) by only _about 60 votes. We haveno doubt that the official results will es-tablish that on'tlte Congressional vote (hefDemacrata have a very decided majority:i “To our tellowvlaborers throughout theState,-we say be ofgaod cheer! We dis-cover in the recent results no cause whatever’ for doubtor despondency—but much(or hope~ and encouragement. All that isnecessary to carry our State triumphant-ly tor CASS and BUTLER, is that everry Democrat shall ‘go to the polls and de-poait hrs ballot. ’For‘their apparent vic-tory. our‘opponente, not to speak oftheSchuylkill traud, are literally indebtéd'tothe fact that thousands 0! Democratic voters have remained in the quiet pursuit 0!their avocattons, instead or coming up tothe ballot-boxes. Shall this be repeatedtn'NovelnberP Patriotism and'duty {onhid it. 'l‘hettonor and good name of ourancient Commonwealth lorbid ‘ii.‘ Thesatety and perpetuity of our glorious Uni”-on turbid it. Surely; new‘that the perse-verance. the energy. and zeal of our'foeshavefibeen so unmistakeably displayed, noDeni'oc’ra: out naps‘ent a’ second tinie'to-the neglect bf tlto‘sa‘rire'd "right o'i‘suflrarg'e.General "Passion. may‘ not‘hr'ive'.‘ Voted-tor{arty 'years,‘;but',this‘ is hot"a“ifit' example'ion our imitation. Every consideratihnaWhich can” cause a single chord in the hu-mhd‘ heart to ”Vibrate. ‘im‘pélsi ‘fn difiet't'ht

.‘.—.__rm, ._a, . f . ‘ s';met: .3], .mt, unfounded Vstate‘me‘n'u‘? “In conduct. We have‘cqojdtdates worth;th'e‘co't'i'ru flit-tough!“ h’u Geh’l‘ay- ol the night-plug" tlor which they have'o‘, "5", dignified any: dippmition to be- been named._ and ou'rm'mcloleszare those"a, it?! country? JDq‘eg he bem’jthe marlgs that have guided. th‘e'vfleoubhc lrom _weokola traitor?» Na‘t Let his vite‘at trhtlui Inlancy to on presentr‘proud aodipowegfulcers point to a single art of his life. that rank in the ltll nn nations.”unacknol treason! On the .contrnry, lorl “‘5forty years he has stood by his country.end on many deeperntely contested bat-tle-fields his strong nun. stout heart, clearand cool head. indomitable bravery andiron Will. ltnverolled back the lurid tideof battle. and C(n'ett’tl himae‘ll & his rounitry’a flag with itmpeltshable renown. Whyshould such amari—so p‘ure. so exnltetl.so patriotic. so devoted'to' his Country.who but coonecrtited it long tile to‘ hiscountiy’a‘ nervice. who has t-hed immortalglory upon her arms.. nml who is so hon-est. tin tnagna’oimoon. so grneroui. so no-ble in all the relations of life-she Ilnntlered in this sort of style? True it’we have not yet met with‘aoy Democratto editor who dare openly charge GeneralTaylor will: abolitionzsm; _t'et surh :1game has been tor too or three month. 5;is now going on all over the South by ini‘plicntion nnd insinuation.’ They insinu-ate tilily what they dare not charge open-ly. This is worse, meaner nod more detestable. than it the charge was mule bold-ly. There would then be some rounlinessabout the matter. '

“H the people ol the South demandstronger evidence ol n man’s sountlnesuon the slavery question than the tact thathe in aouthe-ner by birth. habits. nml au-sociations ; that he has alunytt been iden-tified with the South. and that all thepro-petty he has in the worldis invested in ucotton plantation—it is 'not likely thatthey will ever get it. They do not doserve more.”—Mississippi Courier.
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FOILBRESIDENT.
.Gen. LE'VVIS CASS

O/ «Mic/12' gm

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
Gen. WA. 0. BUTLER

0/ Kentucky

DtmocrnlioElectoral Tiékc
‘ Senatorial Elcclors. ,\VILLMM BJGLER. ofClenrfivld.DAVID D. Wmmvm. uf Northampton.Rrprclmlative Eleclarn.Dis. Dis

1. Henry L. Bonner. 13. John C. King.2. Hum R. Kneuas, 14 John Wmdmnn,3. lnnnc Shunk. Hi. Rnlnorl J. ther,.1, A. L. Rnnmlort. 16 Frederick Smith.5. Jacob S. Yont, J7. John (.‘n-uuell,6. Robert E. Wright. 18. Charles A. Blank,7. Wm W. Dmvmng. 19. Comm W. Bowman8. Henry Huldomnn, 20. John R. Shannon,9. Polar Kline, 21. Gonrgn P. Hamlllnn,0. B. S. Schoonover. 22. William H. Dnvia.1. Wm. Swmlnnd. 23. 'l‘immhv Ives.2. Jonah Brewster. 24. James G. Campbell.

Assesson‘S’iiuty :
By a lale act of Aaaembly. Iho several

Assessors in each county are required lo
open Iheir books immedialeiy afler the
October election.‘ zind one" any white
male cnizen making applicalion. at anylime within ten days of Ihe election of Eleclors of President and Vice Previdenl o!

i the Unued Slnles.——being Tuesday Ila: 71/:
day of Novz'mber—and lo deluer a copyof the name lo lhe officers of said election
a! or before eight o’clock in lhe morning of
Bald day.

The Foreign News
b not particularly Important. Smith OTBricn'ntrial in Ireland had not Concluded. Much excite-mentfihnd still more real diatrasa, continue: thro'-

out Ireland. '

Several Englinh (Shani-u hno boon lried for nodilion. and aenlencod to Imnspnrmlwn.

All Hail Ohio!!
Whilst the Democrat: cloimod oth for Coal andButler in November, the olocuon 5f Ford, theFederal candidate for Governor. by reason Ihm' hewould nolavou‘ hi! profercnco for Pro-idem. whlch.secured him lhe volo'oflho Ami-Taylor whip p'ndAbolitioniu- of that Sula—woo generally concoxded by Iho Domocrnll. Bu! not 10. The Dammcm“ of the Buckoyc Slulo hallo achieved a glori-ourviclory by olccling Iho noble Waller Governor,

| majority ofthe Congressmen, and n majorily inIho Slalo Lexi-lawn. thn- aecurinu Iho electionto the United Sule- Bennie. of Ihnl foarleu andeloquent Domocral. WILLIAMALLEN. SETDOWNOHIO SAFE FOR CASS AND BUTLER. TheWlug- don't claim il. ' ' '

Our Success Certain;We most positively assure the Democrate of Clearfield county that we have the
most encouraging prospects of carrying theglorious old _Kejatone for, CASS andBUTLER, by a large majoritj." The re.salt of the recent election show: that theopposition have polled almost their whole

vote, while it as clearly shown that theDentoctato can Increnee theirs fully (wen-
!y thousand!

n many ofthe populous Democraliccounlies our vole is less than it was fouryears ago, while! lhe Whvig vole 'exhib-ils a slight increase. Every Democlat,therefore, who- tailed ‘Io vole at thalaleeleclion—under lhe {alal belie! than morewould be enough‘wilhoul him—will blamehimaolll'or allowing lhe Whlgl to electtheir Govomor. and will in consequencebe thrice deletmined to do his duly on the7th of November. This will increase ourvole by Ihousanda—and a FULL VOTEinaCfEß'l‘A'lN DEMOCRATIC 'rmUMPH.
‘We ‘delight to hear the Whig. boee-ting. It in' so we” V calculeled to roueeup and bring out the lukewarm Democrats.Would that their iete triumphel rejoicing:i in our large towns and cities could be seenand heard by the farmers and workingmenof the land. There would not bee tingleDemocratic vote lost from one end of theState to the other.

But lhe‘Democrete, everywhere, mualGO TO WORK and make arrangementsto have EVERY MAN at the polle. Acertain ena triumphant victory is in storefor no, if we but do our duly. Rememberthat lhe Democracy of Pennsylvania hei'eNEVER been defeated twice in euccega-non. Bm have alweye REDEEMED lheSTATE at (he first‘ opportunity. The!opportunity will he'ofl'ered 'on the 7th of.Nbi'eirib'eré-AND WILL‘ BE EMBRA-CEDT“ ‘
‘ I

[ 'QUT‘WQJ’M‘B week Ire'cei'ved‘ a' leaflet.‘ _’\vhic[{:.qu;gnéilled‘al Smilfl’a Mills on thesi6:_inu.“, conlainiogv’ lhe "proceedingé of aDemocratic. mé‘eling’ héld in"qudwardtownship,” V'Thib Weill account for m gbn- I;ppeardn‘ce in our col'umuo'. ‘ ‘

Baton Rouge. La , [Hare/t 29. 1848.Sm : I have to acknowledge therébeipt of your polite communica-tion of the 7th instant, asking myiiiéWs" "on certain questions ofdo-mestic policy. ' i .
I beg to inform you thatl haveuniformly declined yielding to sim-ilar requests, in the belief that myopinions, even if I were the Pres-ident of the United States, are nei-ther important nor necessary; andI t'egretito add, that I see no reas-on for departing, in the presentinstance, from the course.With sentiments of much res-

pect, I am, sir, your” obedient ser-
vant, Z. TAYLOR.This is rertainly the most outrageousdeclaration that ever came from any rendi-date. What—the "opinion” ofthe Pres-ident or the United States of no "impor-

lance!” llts “opinion” not “necessary!"This is monstrous ! Why not hate 3President made out of wood or paper, at
once. The President's "opinion" not
"necessary.” when the Constitution re
quires him to first Italian solemn OATHdeclaring that his "opinion" is both "im
portant" and "neresaary !" The Constitution says, "if he [the President] onproves a bill passed by Congress, he shalsign it-if not, he shall return it. will: /'
objections. to the House In which it or
noted.“

But suppose Congress should pass another BANKRUPT LtW. would'nnt themillions of honest freeman think the opin-ion of their President highly "necessary?"Or suppose a._desperate majority of Congress should pass an act giving to Britishsubjects the right to navtgate the Missiseippi river, under the British flag. wouldnot the people of thts Republic think theopinion of their President 9f some lillle"imporlanée .9" These are questions of“domestic policy,” and according to Gen.Taylor’s own declaration, he would not in
terpose the Constitutional prerogative toprevent them l

FELL()W-FREEMEN—'l'his letter isa bold admission—and as dangerous as itis bold. You should examine it at yourleisure. and after serious reflection, AC'l'according to your own sense at duty to
your.country. But remember that yourcherished institutions areas yet unsullied.and (lint I/teir sq/e-lrecpmg is in yourhands;

We have no doubt this letter will be pio-nouncedv aforgery. We shall theiefore[late that we copy it from the PhiladelphiaNari/t flmerican. where it is made Iho’subject of ti long commondatory avttclo. inwhich the ‘editor endorses the letter in thefullmving strung. un equivocal and significant language :—" The sentiments o/l/u'slell” are in conformity “'0”! all that GenTaylor has ewpressed "

The lellef was urillen loa gentlemanof New Jersey, who wished to know Grn.Taylor’s viewo on lhe 'l'anfl', Bank andWilmot Proviso quenlions.

i‘liE LATE ELECTION. . .Who is Defeated ? _Al the late election the Democrats woo;ied their Canal Commissionet by perhaps3.000 majoiity. 65 have gained thtee mem»ber- of Congress—loosing one. And themajority on .the CongressiOnnl vote is slillgreater than that lor Canal Commissioner,The Whigs have elected their Governorby 229 majority, and with lhe aid of theNativiuts in Philadelphia coumy', have amajority of the Legislature on [jotnt ballot".Who willioay ”"8 to a defeat ofthe De-giocracy

I PAINTER’S'MAJORI'I'Y.Col. PAmmn's majorily. as :ho Democram: candidate for Canal Commissioner,is over 2000. And the majority on lheCongressional {role in 3.956. Who is do!{ealed I

‘ —-flLSO~
‘ Y virtucut no‘umtlar writ. to me dt-B ’rectetl. will be exposed to publicsale at the same“ time and place. the one-, half of-‘n dertain mm at lnml, situate inBurnside township. Cleavfietd county.bounded as loltows. viz: On the Emit byland 0! Samuel M'Geehun. deceased; onthe South'byr lands of David Fulton. jr.;un-the West by- lands of George Achesonand others, knnwn us the 54‘acre'tract ofland, soltl‘by Simon Fulton'to James Rid--dte. wtth‘ah‘out'fitteen acres cleared. and ,afcabin house and stabluhereon. Seized.taken in execution. and to be sold as thepropertyofSimomFutton.’ - .V

RCPJohualon’o majonily for Governor.counting the extraordinary vole'of Schuyl.kill’as returned, IS 229. ‘

CONGRESS DISTRICT XXIV.
‘ h 4 OFF‘IC‘AL- _ "j; .;.

.
,

"

‘ Gilmore. D pS‘milh. W .McLuughlin.‘Ajßullqr'.‘ ' 2364, 2202
V 127

_
'Amistrong.“ 2240 ' 1898‘ ,-.Clearheld. ““1115 ‘ 596‘ ' . _Indium," " 1541 , 2263 . 73 .

JOHN ‘S'l‘l ms, Sherifl.Sherifl’a OHicm-Clearfieldy .r-‘«r.:-0ctv.20.1348. . 9- '
‘ 77260309592: 200*“:Gi‘uwda. 'Dé‘th‘geleciédlby a ,u’iaj'umy“391-" . ' ‘7'

,1 Protracted Meeting.WE bran-quested to state. that there
.1 will have Protracted Meeting of.the “Second ‘Adv‘cnts?’ held in the Comehome. in this pluéo..comme'ncing on Sat-urday. November 18m, and to continueseveral days. Oct. 25. ’4B.

.Giiia-éoié‘éu‘c‘w nammsn m. an;0!.{797;: ,"I #311: (:2 :> A‘
-

,N‘ ‘
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The following brief lamp?ol‘fiéany, :H lntlB2g, uh; Federrallgs elected Joseph'

-~

‘ . .. . ‘ ei.‘ er . manor 0 ennsylvanio. b
lan}. .M: It’lnkr “P 5 :ha :f’"""‘¥' “0 ‘l5OO mgjn'ricy, At lhe fim nnnnrlunilvfPm" II Inlet-go type. so that It may escape “(in 1893.) the Democrn't REDEEMEDno man's auenlion :

"[‘IIE STATE. by elecling John Andrew'Shullz by a. majority of more than 9.5,-000. ‘

In 1835. the Federalism in rome-qnence ul the Wall and Muehlenbetn «li.Vihio". elecml‘ Jh'neph Ritner Gorernnr.[Cf‘fltllhefiru lapporltmily. (in 1888.)the Demorrnvalß E I) E E M E D THE-STATE. by electing David R. Pollcr.bya majnnlv ol OVur 90001'

In 1840.1he Fem-"ling carried Penn.' ml‘ahia' bv a plurality of 343l’nr Harris-un.‘ ugh/7! (71¢ first ‘ oppor/ttm‘ly. (in184].) the Dvmncrau REDEEMED Tim:S TATE. by 19 elm-ling David R. l’orlerGuurnnr bv n mnjnrity 0f 23,000! I 'In 1846. lhe F‘etleralitsld swept “30‘State. Pltcllnfl the Lrgifilnluro, CanalCutnmluumeraml mnn- than two third:of lhe Unngrt‘lutnrn. fl/ 'lltcfirnf oppor.lum'ly, (in 1847.) the Dnmncrnté RE-DEEMED THE STATE by re electingFrancis R. Shank. by a plurality nl 11..000. and a decisive majurity over all hi;romnPlllan!
~The Fulerallsls. on Tnomlny lasl, alt-c.lell their Guvernor. a mn'orily nl lac Lo-glslnfure. and two lhiulla of their Cnn-grpenmen W The first opportunitylor' REDEEMING THE STATE willbe punented nn Tuesday the 7th'ol No-vembtr! I
uijhP Demncm'n nf Pennsylvaniahave NEVER suulalnml two deft-Btu Wilh-oul an intermediate VICTORY!

Democratic Union.

NEW Goons;
' RICHARD SHAWHAS just received at his old stand alarge annrtment ofsumac. &‘9 WWIBEB @wmsaumur‘yg which Will be found one o! Ihc bestanortmenla or -

Dry Goods, Hardware, Gro-ceries, Queensnvare', Drugsand Dye-stuffs, Tin-ware,
Stationary & books, Hats,‘'caps & bonnets, boots andshoes, tobacco (5‘ cigarscar
pet chain, Umbrellas, brassclocks. confectionery, Oils,Paints. etc. ‘

which he u determined to hell cheaprrIhan Ihey ran be'bnugm elsewhere in thetummy. Ca“ nml exnunnr.oa. 25. 1848. ’

DOZ. Fine Cashmere nmfiggo—lc-n
Shawls lor sale by BIGLERBL Coo
UOZEN pair 0! BLANKETS 111 theflora of BIOLER & CO-

0NE dnzrn were: “'hiu- & RMI Flan-nels lnr sale by IHGLER 6; Co.
doze!) Gum and Buffnlu Over ShoeiM the More of BIGLER & CO.

' ‘WELVE pH‘Cl’! rxlrn fine WhiteSilirlings at lhe Iture nl
,Ucl. 25. BIGLER & Co, '

NE dozen grnllufien’n fine MerinoShins lnr bale by BIGLER 81 Co._._—\v

W 0 Bales BmWn Shining: at theI More 0! IHGLER 81 CO.
Pic-cu Black and Fancy A'paca'i atthe slme 0' BIGLER 8! CO.
Barrels Brawn & “‘hile Sugar lu‘r6 sale by BIULER 81 CO.
SHERIFF SALES.Y rirlue'ol a writ ul Vendmona Ex-,B puma"; inuvd nu! M lhe Courl n!Common Pleas o! Clemfield county. and”.0 the directed. will be expused to public‘B': at me Cuurl House in the borough ofClenrfirld. an Monday Ihc 41:}: day a! Dr—-cvmber, 1848, a certain tract 0! land, sh.Hale In Burnsule Township. ' Clearfield‘cuunly, warranled to George Grufl'. beingthe nonheasl (‘nrnor o! and (met. bound-ed by James M’Orearv on lhe East; byHemy Mom-r on the Nunh. and on theSouth bv land'- 01 Jnhn Patchin. contain-mg une hundrrd acres mme or less. with:- small imprnwment and lng cabin mete-un. being the interest 0! Jan-en’s. Crenrvin mid land. Seized, taken into executionand who sold as the prnperly of James S.Creary. ‘ ‘
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